e treated four patients with periacetabular malignant tumours by pelvic reconstruction with a free vascularised fibular graft after resection of the tumour. The mean follow-up period was 32 months (9 to 39). The diagnosis was chondrosarcoma in three patients and osteosarcoma in one. In two patients total resection of the hemipelvis was required and in the other two less, but still massive, resection was undertaken. All were treated with an immediate free vascularised fibular graft which included arthrodesis of the hip and reconstruction of the pelvic ring.
Malignant tumours of the pelvis are a challenging oncological and reconstructive problem. After resection in which the acetabulum is removed there are several options for pelvic reconstruction, including the use of prostheses, allografts and autoclaved grafts. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] All of these have complications and unsatisfactory functional results. We report an alternative method for the surgical reconstruction of the pelvis after resection of a malignant tumour which uses a free vascularised fibular graft.
Patients and Methods
Between 1984 and 1997 we treated 24 patients with malignant tumours of the pelvis. Of these, three men and one woman, with a mean age of 44 years (20 to 63) who had periacetabular tumours, underwent hemipelvectomy followed by reconstruction of the pelvis using a free vascularised fibular graft. Of the remaining 20 patients, 13 had resection of the tumour alone and two hindquarter amputation. A further three had resection of the iliac wing and reconstruction of the acetabulum and two with tumours of the sacrum were excluded. Preoperative staging studies included radiology, CT, MRI and nuclear scanning.
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Of the four patients, three had a chondrosarcoma and one an osteosarcoma (Table I ). Enneking and Durham have classified the degree of resection of the pelvis which may be required into three types 14 : type I with excision of the iliosacral region, type II in which the acetabulum is removed and type III involving the ischiopubic area. In all four patients the degree of extra-articular resection of the hip required resulted in a large osseous defect, 14 which included the proximal femur (Table I) . A wide surgical margin was achieved in all. 13 One patient (case 2) with osteosarcoma received systemic neoadjuvant chemotherapy. None of those with chondrosarcoma received chemotherapy, but one (case 3) had preoperative radiation therapy at a dose of 50 Gy. The mean period of follow-up was 32 months (9 to 39) after resection of the tumour and reconstruction.
At operation we aimed to restore pelvic stability by reconstruction of the pelvic ring and arthrodesis of the hip. Reconstruction was carried out immediately after resection of the tumour. A free vascularised fibular graft was inserted into the osseous defect in the pelvis and the proximal femur as a bony block. The fibula, taken from the affected leg, was folded into parallel lengths with the peroneal vessels in continuity and used to connect the remaining part of the proximal femur to that of the ilium or sacrum. Since continuity of the pelvic ring was disrupted, another free vascularised fibular graft was added to reinforce the reconstruction. This was taken from the unaffected leg in three patients (cases 2 to 4) and positioned between the proximal femur and the remaining part of the pubis (Figs 1 and 2 ). In the patient in whom continuity of the pelvic ring was preserved (case 1) a single fibular graft was used (Fig. 3 ). External and internal fixation was employed to reinforce the graft. An external fixator was applied in two patients in whom the wing of the ilium was not included in the resection (cases 1 and 2), and internal fixation with a spinal fixation device (ISOLA; AcroMed, Cleveland, Ohio) was used in two patients who had undergone hemipelvectomy (cases 3 and 4; Fig. 4 ). The superior gluteal artery and/or circumflex femoral artery, which were identified during resection of the tumour, were used for anastomosis of vessels in all four patients.
The duration of the operations was 12, 21, 20 and 25 hours and the blood loss 3200, 5000, 5000 and 3000 ml, respectively.
Functional evaluation used the revised 30-point system established by the Musculoskeletal Tumour Society. 15 The six categories of pain, function, emotional acceptance, support, walking ability and gait were each assigned a numerical value between 0 and 5. These were combined and an overall rating (% of normal function) was calculated for each patient.
Results
Although a wide surgical margin was obtained in all patients, local recurrence was seen in the man with an osteosarcoma (case 2) who died from pulmonary metastases after nine months. The three patients with chondrosarcoma (cases 1, 3 and 4), have continued to remain free from disease.
Complete bony union was confirmed in three patients (cases 1, 3 and 4) and occurred between four and 14 months after the initial surgery. In one patient (case 4) a secondary iliac bone graft was required eight months later because of delayed union and solid union was only obtained 14 months after the initial surgery. Bony union was not confirmed in the patient who died (case 2).
The functional results were available for three patients (case 1, 3 and 4; Table II) and the overall rating was more than 70%. None of these had pain and they were able to walk quite well. Emotional acceptance was satisfactory in these patients. Shortening of the involved limb was less than 2 cm. The femoral and sciatic nerves were preserved in all patients.
There was deep infection in one patient (case 2). Bleeding from the graft and the formation of a haematoma were observed on exploration. The infection was treated by debridement and intravenous antibiotic therapy without the removal of the bone graft.
Discussion
Limb salvage, after resection of a malignant bone tumour of the pelvis which includes the acetabulum, represents a considerable surgical challenge. Partial or complete resec- * low score of the overall rating was due to pain from local recurrence and sedentary status for terminal care during the last five months tion of the hemipelvis has been reported to have many advantages over hindquarter amputation. 16 However, limb salvage after resection of a pelvic tumour in which femorosacral continuity is either preserved or later restored can give better functional results. 17 Several reports have advocated pelvic reconstruction using prostheses, allografts and autoclaved grafts to restore movement of the hip. Uchida et al 7 reported satisfactory results with the use of constrained hip prostheses for reconstruction after wide resection of pelvic tumours. The combined use of massive allografts and hip prostheses has also been described. 4, 12 If a malignant tumour extends to the acetabulum and penetrates the hip, en-bloc resection of the joint and its capsule, the pelvitrochanteric muscles and the iliac wing with its covering of gluteus medius, gluteus minimus and iliopsoas may be required. Although reconstruction without a prosthesis makes it possible to restore some movement of the hip, considerable limitation of function is caused by the required resection of pelvic and hip musculature. 7 Furthermore, several complications, including loosening of the implant and deep infection, may occur resulting in a flail hip after the removal of the prosthesis. 4, 12 Limitation of the margins of a pelvic resection in order to minimise shortening of the limb with reconstruction which includes conventional arthrodesis of the iliofemoral or ischiofemoral region increases the incidence of local recurrence. In an attempt to avoid this, to restore pelvic stability and to minimise shortening, we undertook reconstructive arthrodesis of the hip using a free vascularised fibular graft. This method also allowed the simultaneous restoration of continuity of the pelvic ring. Satisfactory postoperative function was obtained, and relief of pain and walking independence could be achieved with a high level of patient satisfaction.
Our experience with one case of deep infection in the patient treated by preoperative chemotherapy, suggested that this can be managed more readily in the presence of free vascularised fibular grafts than after reconstruction with allografts or prostheses. 18 Reconstructive arthrodesis of the hip with a free vascularised fibular graft was also possible after hemipelvic resection, and resulted in femorosacral as well as pelvic ring stability with minimal shortening of the limb (Fig. 4) . Although reconstructive surgery after resection of all or part of a hemipelvis remains a great challenge, arthrodesis of the hip using a free vascularised fibular graft may be an alternative to the use of allografts and prostheses.
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